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Kimpo Airport Falls To U S; Marines See Seoul
UN FORCES MEETING SUCCESS 
IN SOUTHERN PINCER ON RED 
FORCES HOLDING RIVER LINE
. By Rali>h Toatsorth

I ’nitpd I’ross Staff CoiTospondont 
TOKYO, Tuesday, Se^t. 19 (U P)—IJ. S. M arines plunged 

to  the Han river just acro.s.s from Seoul Monday and were 
''robing for crossings under cover of fighter [)lnnes using 

ptuied Kimpo uirim rt fur the first time.
The M arines , w ithin sight of Seoul, met heavy resist

ance from m ortars, an ti-tank  guns and Communist “sui
cide” units.

One hundred and fifty miles to  the south—the anvil- 
portion of Gen. Douglas M acA rthur’s blow to sm ash the 
invading Communist arm y—units of the American sec
ond division sm ashed across the N aktong river at both 
their righ t and center on the road to  Hyopchon.

An nth Army communique reported general gains all 
along the Pu.san beachhead perim eter, except a t the ex
trem e southern and northea.stern ends.

Unitetl I’resii lorrtspondcnt^ ■ ---------------------------------------- -
Jack Jamrx, reporting the advance 
oa Seaiil, told of inrreaainK en
emy ra»ietance a> the Americans 
advanced toward the capital from 
their Inchon landini; base.

One Communist soldier—in an 
act reminiscent of Japanese Kam
ikaze tactics of World War II — 
loaded his motorcycle with TNT 
and then crashed into the side of 
an American tank.

The American Seventh Division 
was movniK into the comhat area 
today from Inchon. The Division, 
now half and half Ameitcan and 
South Korean, moved up to the 
front along roads lined with tanks 
and flame-throwers.

• • «

MARINES WHO CAPTURED 
Kimpo airport late Saturday, to
day ka.1 plunged on to the Han 
river aeven trileg. west of §enu!. 
I t appeared ths- American strate
gy was to move forward on a 
broad front, cleaning up ms the 
troops moved forward and possi
bly to envelop Seoul rather than 
hit it at once in a frontal attack.

It was estmitaed that one en
emy dKision of 10,000 to 1B,0(K) 
men was in the area, but had not 
yet had a chance to organize any 
all-out resistance.

The picture of Kimpo airport, 
biggest and heat in Korea, waz 
a tribute to the accuracy of ,\ni- 
crican airmen. Buildings were 
burned out shells. But the run
ways, capable of handling the 
heaviest planes, mostly wero in
tact.

• • •

THE FIRST AMERICAN AIR- 
craft to land at Kimpo ain>ort 
Monday morning was a Marine 
helicopter piloted by Capt. V. A. 
Armstrong of Portland, Ore. With 
him was l.t. Gen. Lemuel C. Sht p- 
perd, commander of the fleet 
Marine force in the Pacific. Three 
more generals arrived at the air
port before 10 a. m.

* "  Far to the south, on the Sec- 
nd Division front along the Nak- 

^ n g .  United Press Correspondent 
Jack Burby reported that five 
companies, or between 750 and 
1,000 men of the Second, drove 
across the Naktong in the first 
United Nations crossing of that 
embattled line aince the retreat 
from Taejon late in July.

* • •
WHILE THE YANKS WERE

pouring across the river south of 
Chojidong, other Second Division 
troops were still engafted in a 
hard fight for a hill three miles 
southwest of Changnyong. They 
had been trying to take the hill 
for four days.

Farther north, on the Taegu 
front at the hinge of the box-like 
southern perimeter, 40 “beauti
ful” B-29’s unloaded 40(1 tons of 
bombs on Communist position.* one 
mile west of Waegwan. The earth- 
shaking bombing, which could be 
heard and felt in Taegu 13 miles 
away, was observed by First Cav
alry Division commander, Maj. 
Oen. Hobart Gay, and the word 
“ beautiful’-’ was his.

• *  •

IT WAS THE SECOND CLOSE 
support saturstion raid by super- 
foKs in Korea and it was staged 
in the same general area aa the 
first one three weeks ago.

From Taegu east to the Japan 
Sea, South Korean troops were 
making excellent progress except 
at the mined port of Pohang.

Thera, United Press Correspon
dent Robert Bennyhoff reported, 
the North Koreans apparently in
tend to hold Pohang as long as 
poatible t  o prevent American

Far Card Usad Cart 
(T rada la s aa A a Naw Olds)

fighter planes from using the ex
cellent airstrip four miles south 
of the city.

One of the toughest buttles on 
the southern perimeter wa.s being 
(ought at the southern end of the 
line two miles southwest of Ha- 
man. Fifteen Aninriean tanks join
ed the American ‘J.'lth Divi.sion’s 
drive to take a l,(i00-yard-long 
ridge occupied by the Americans 
at one end and the North Korean.* 
at the other,

A spokesman saiil it appeared 
that the entire enemy Sixth Divi
sion had dug in opposite the cen
ter of the J5th's line.

American casualties were des
cribed a.s “a little high.”

Rev. W. C. Emberton
• * *

Rev. Emberton 
Preaching At 
Nazarene Revival
Revival services at the Church 

of the Nazarene, located at the 
comer of West Main at Connellee 
Street, began Sunday morning.

Kev. William U. timberton, pas
tor, who is acting as the evange
list for th# revival, report.* that 
good interest and concern is be
ing shown in the meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. L. \'. Keazin are 
in charge of the music and special 
singing. Services are conducted 
nightly at 7 ;30 and the public is 
invited to attend.

Free transportation will be pro
vided for those who wish to attend 
if they will i>hone 165. The reviv
al services will continue until Oct. 
1.

B. F. Gilchrist's 
Aunt Dies Monday
An aunt of B. F Gilchrist, until 

recently of F.astland, Mrs. Mc- 
Gaughy, died at 1 a.m. Monday at 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. McGaughy hud been in ill 
health for a year.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Lois, who made her home with her 
mother.

Services will be held at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in Wichita Falls.

ATOMIC WAR TO HURT U S

Blancett’s Now 
Live In Eastland
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blancett 

and daughter, Vicki. Lynn, 2, 
the now residents of Eastland, liv- 
ing In the Muirhead Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Blancett are from 
Corsicana where he has been in 
the paint and body works for 
5 years. Mr. Blancett is now em
ployed by Muirhead Motor Co. 
They are members of the Baptist 
Church.

Republicans 
Want To Quiz 
WUl O'Dwyer
WASHINGTON, Sept. IH <LT) 

—Sen. Tom Connally, 1)., Tex., 
t<Mlay aecu.M-d Republicans of 
“phony politic.*” in opp«.*ing Wil
liam U'Dwyer's ap|iointinent a.s 
amba.s.sador to Mexico.

GDI’ senators snapped hack 
that Connally's foreign relations 
commitU-e was only “ half-heart
ed” in i|ue.stioning the former 
.New York .Mayor about gambling 
in the nation's biggest city.

• • *

IF THE SPEECHES END IN
time, the .Senate was to vote to
day on confirming the 60-year-old 
Irish'lairn lawyer and political! 
fur his new rule a.* a diplomat.

Connally ho|M'd the Republicans 
would "lay politics aside” so the 
Senate could do so before night
fall.

• • •
SENS. KENNETH S. WHER-

ry, .\eb., Irving -M. Ives, N. Y.. 
Bourke It. Hickenlooper, la., and 
Homer Fergu.son, .Mich., were a- 
mong the GDP Senators lining up 
against O'Dwyer.

Ives and Hickenlooper thought 
the weekend arrest of 2H members 
of a Brooklyi). gambling ring 
should be brought to the .S<-natc's 
attention inasmuch a.* U'Dwyer 
recently termed th« investigation 
a "witch-hunt.”

THEY NOTED THAT JUDGE
Samuel l-eibuwitz hud .said that 
an "honest” police force could 
stop .New York bookmaking in ‘J4 
hours and could “clean out 'Jiis 
Scum.”

Ferguson said any link between 
New York City politics and the 
gambling ring should be “clari
fied’ before the .Senate votos. 
The ‘'cause.’” of O'Dwyer's sud
den resignation to take the dip
lomatic post al.su should b* exam
ined, he said.

Wherry, GOP floor loader, raid 
Conally's committee “ rushed out” 
the noniinaliun too quickly. He 
wondered if it had information 
alHiut O'Dwyer's description of the 
investigation a.s a “witch hunt."

Rites Wednesday 
In Gorman For 
J. Bailey Bishop

Funeral services for Joe Bailey 
Bishop, 49, former resident of 
KasNand county, will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church at Gorman with 
burial n the Gorman cemetery.

Bishop died Saturday at 3:15 
p. m. in a Denton hospital where 
he had been confined for two 
weeks. He lived three miles west 
of Lake Dallas. H« » farmer 
and rancher.

Born near Waco, Bishop lived in 
Eastland county several years be
fore moving to Lake Dalla.s. He was 
a graduate of Cumberland Uni
versity Ijiw School and was form
erly employed in the legal division 
of the Dallas Power & Light Co.

He was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife ami 
two sons, Joe Reid Bishop of 
.Vrgyle an j Bryan N. Bishop of 
.Santa Maria, Calif., five sisters; 
Miss Lucile Bishop and Miss Faye 
Bishop, both of San Angelo, Mis* 
Vernelie Bishop of Kermit and 
Mis* Iris Bishop of I’yote and Mrs. 
Lynn McLynn of Waco.

Bishop was a brother-in-law of 
Roselle Uffeliiian and James Reid 
of Eastland.

Rt'v. and Mrs. L. V. R('azin, who arc in charge' of the music 
and special singing at the Nazarene* re'vival whieh Iw'gan 
Sunday at the Church of Nazarene, loeate*d at the |*orner 
of West Main at Connellee St.

New Outbreak?
REDS MASSING FORCES

SAIGON, Indo-China, Sept. 18 (L T l—Thousands 
of Communist tro o p s 'w w e pe'portcd to be mas.sing 
along the Chinese-Indo-China border todeiy and two 
French garri.sons guarding invasion routes h;ive* been 
attacked. Some m ilitary observers he*re said the <et- 
tacks might be the sta rt of a general Re*d offensive.

Ferguson Says

Quick Victoiy In Korea May Save 
World Peace For Several Years

BULLETIN
Rngcr, (Special) —

Funeral arrangements for 
Mr*. George Murphy are 
pending. Mrs. Murphy died at 
a local hospital at 11 ;35 a. 
m. today. .Morris Funeral 
home will have charge of ar- 
rangamanU.

By Harry Ferguson 
United Pre.*s Foreign New.* Kditoi

A quick victory in Korea may 
save the peace of the world for 
.several years.

Gen. Do"g!:— itsc/srinur’s over
all objective I’ to destroy the 
Communist army before it can re- 
tn-at to the 3Sth (larullel, the line 
that divides North and South Koi 
ea. If any sizeaUe part of the 
enemy’s army gets across the par
rel!, the United State.* and the 
United .Nations are going to be 
faced with a doci'lon that cou'd 
set the world in flames.

Our policy, and the policy of 
the nations that stand betide us 
in the U.N., Is that '»’e are in 
Korea to protect a free people 
from aggression. Technically, our 
obligation will have been discharg
ed when there no longer is a 
single Communist soldier in South 
Korea. If we have to pursue the 
Communists across the 88th paral
lel, the Russians will be on their 
feet at the U.N. screaming “ag
gression” even louder than they 
do now.

The grave danger is that if the 
U.N. troops inva,iie North Korea, 
the Chinese Communists and the 
Russians then will decide the time 
has come for them to resist ag-

Carbon Starts 
Campaign To Get 
Football Lights
A campaign to raise funds to 

light the Carbon football field 
has ben started, T. E. Robertson, 
superintendent of the Carbon 
Schools, has announced.

A meeting was held last Wed
nesday at the school to discuss 
the lighting of the field.

Robertson n-ports that the 
group which met »a.« very en
thusiastic and started the cam
paign to raise funds. Public sub
scription contributions are aaid 
to be progressing well.

Ray Norris was named chair
man of the finance committee.

Another m<*eting will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at 8 p. m. at 
the school auditorium.

A Carbon string band will fur
nish music on the occasion and 
the public IS Invited to attend^ 
Robartaon added.

gression. That will be the start of 
world war HI.

Some 'JOO.eiOO well-trained, well 
equipped Chinese Communist 
troops stand on the northern bor
der of Korea and could lie thrown 
into action overnight, .^t the same 
time the t'hine.se Communists pro
bably would attempt an invasion 
of the Nationaliet strorghoid of 
Formosa ana ene enr.'c Far Ea.*t 
would be aflame.

That is why MacArthur if go
ing to pres* for a quick knockout. 
What he hope* for is that the 
average Korean Communist sold
ier will realize he Is out-flanked 
and out-gunned and will decide to 
give up. The best possible thing 
that could happen would be for 
the Communists to start surren
dering by the thousands.

That would put Mo.*cow square
ly on the spot. The only way Sta
lin could salvage anything out of 
his Korean adventure would be to 
pour in enough troops ami equip
ment— Russian and Chinese— to 
put up a fi.ght. If he doesn’t  do 
that. Communism is going to lose 
much face throughout .Asia, a part 
of the world where face is all 
important.

There is one way out of the 
dilemma. If our offensive runs in
to obstacles and some Communist 
troops, say 20,000, fight their way 
out of encirclement and retreat 
pa.st the 38th parallel, we could 
send the South Korean army out 
to ilestroy them. All other United 
Nations troops would wait at the 
parallel and it might even develop 
that none of our planes would 
fly into enemy territory. The sur
viving Communist troop* might b<> 
.so demoralized that the South 
Koreans would have nothing more 
than a mopping up operation to 
do.

All these speenlations depend on 
the fortune* of war. But it is the 
announced policy of the United 
State* government to try to local
ize the Korean war, and our field 
commandar* are b«lng scrupulous 
to implement that policy. That is 
why the policing and civic admin
istration of the port of Inchon 
was turned over to the South Kor
eans onijf a few hours after the 
U. S. Marines captured the city.

NSRB Warns 
Russia Can
B l a s t  U.S.

* REPORT B ADE TO CONGRESS 
SHOWING WAY TO DEFEND US 

^  ^ ' FROM RED ATOMIC BLITZING
By Raymond H. Wil.son 

United Press Staff CoiTesjeondent 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (U PI—The Kovernment today 

unwrapp«*d its lont;-a\\aited “ma.ster blueprint” for build
ing up the nation 's civil defenses againist a .sneak Atomic 
attack.

The 149-paRc document warned th a t Rius.sia "has th e  
power to attack  our cities in force” and added th a t any  

I Atomic hlitz "would be partia lly  .successful.”
! To counteract the effects of such a blow, it called for a 
federal civil defense adm inistration, s ta te  and local or
ganizations, and “millions" of civilian volunteers to ac t 
as block wardens, rescue .squad members, auxiliary police, 
fire quards, and shore patrollers.

The report, drafted by the N ational Security Resources 
board and forwarded to Congress by ITesident Trum an, 
said such a defense setup would enable the nation to  re
cover quickly from an A-bombing and “fight back.”

♦  I’ropvriy a<lmini*t<*reii, it said, 
lci\il defense could cut casualties 
I by 50 l>er cent and keep the n«-

EARL L. WARD

Earl L  Ward 
Leads Methodist 
Revival Singing
Mr. Earl I., Ward is the vi.*it- 

ing evangelistic song leader for 
the Revival Meeting of the Fir*t 
Methodist Church which is now in 
progre*.*. Everyone is invited to 
l«‘ i>res»‘nt each mornin.; at 10:00 

I and each evening at 7 ;;i0 to parti- 
, cipiite in the singing under leader- 
.*hip of this Outstanding song lead
er.

Rev. (juuy Farmer, visiting 
evangelist for the Revival, preach
ed two great ,-ermon* on Sunday. 
This evening he will preach on the 
subject “ Keys of the Kingdom”. 
You are inxited to hear this revi
val preacher who has traveled 
throughout the United States with 
great and powerful results in re
vival service*.

Each afternoon at 4 :00 at the 
churc'u the Booster Club will meet 
under the leadership of .Mr. Ward. 
•All children 6 to 12 years of age 
are invited.

Rites Slated 
Wednesday For 
Mrs. M. Berrn

RANGER, (Special).
Service* for Mr*. Marie Berru, 

82, will be held Tuesday night 
and Wedne.*day.

A Rosary will be conducted in 
the Killingsworth Funeral home 
chajiel at 8 p.m. Tue.*day.

.Ma.*s will be held at 9 ;.30 a.m. 
Wednesday at .St. Rita’s Catholic 
church. Burial will be in the 
Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Berru. who lived on North 
Rusk street, died in her home, 
.Sunday. She has lived in Ranger 
for the past 25 years.

She is sunived by a .son, Man
uel Berru of Abilene and a daugh
ter, .Mrs, Consuelo B. Chavrria of 
Hatch, \ .  Mex. I

Father August J. Merkel will j 
officiate. Killingsworth Funeral j 
home will have charge of serv- ] 
ices. i

Funeral Services 
On Monday For 
Mrs. Ida Evatf

Funeral s*'rvices for Mr-. Ida
Dickson Kvatt 8(>, will bo | emors soon will be given maps
Monday at I p. m. in the showing which areas are in their
Funeral Chal>el with Itev. 1.. "  • jurisdiction.

|tion 's industrial power intact.
I’rimary emphasis would be pla

ced on defense of some 140 “crit
ical target area.*," including all 
m ajo/ population and industrial 

i centers >f the nation, .“(tate Gov-

Chapman iP charge. Bunal will 
be in the Eastland cemetery.

Mrs. Evatt died at about 7 
p. m. Sunday. She had been criti
cally ill for the past week.

Bom at Chattanoga, Tenn., May 
8, lo64, Mrs. Evatt married F. N. 
Evatt at Trickom, Georgia and 
they moved to Texas. She ha* lived 
here with Mrs, .Annie Stokes, a 
daugter, for Bonn time.

Mrs. Evstt has l>een a memls'r 
of the Baptist Church since she 
was 16 years old.

Survivors include one son, Jim 
Evatt and a daughter, Mr*. .Annie 
Stokes, both of Eastland, One dau
ghter, the late Mrs. .'*ally Currey, 
died about l>-n years ago. Six 
grandchildren. Mr,*. Vera Roberta 
of Midland, Mrs. Vivian Smith of 
Colorado City. Mrs. Werlie Coster 
of Hartley, Mrs. Helen Osbum 
of .Abilene and Dick and Clyde 
Evatt of Ea.stland; and one great 
grandchild, David 0.*bum of Abi
lene.

Pallbearer* include Elon Reaves, 
.Sid .Arther. Jr.. Ia;e Littleton. Her
man Weathersby, Hugh Bibble, 
and John Reed of (iraham.

Unified Command To Report
LAKE SUCCE.SS, \ .  Y., Sept. 

18 (U P)—Gen, Douglas Mac .Ar
thur's unified command will re
port to t)>e United Nation* Securi
ty Council today that there is 
\-erifii>d evidence that Russia sup
plied munition* to North Korea 
in 1949 and 1950 and that Com
munist China ha.* sent "trained 
manpower,” informed source* 
said.

Enqliih Government Halts
l.(^NDON, Sept 18 (U P)—The 

government announced today that 
it will temporarily halt the ex
port of machine tool* vital in war 
production to the Soviet Union 
and h tr satallitaa.

American Soldier Retreats
ANCHORAGE, Ala.*ka, Sept 

18 (U P)—An -American soldier 
beat a hasty retreat during mock 
war maneuvers yesterday when 
an “enemy soldier” he challenged 
with a rifle loaded with blank 
cartridges turned out to he a big 
brown bear.

T H E  OVERALL PROGRAM 
carried no price tag but was ae- 
companied by a warning that it 
would be expensive.

Paul J. Larsen, head of NSRB’a 
office of civil defense, called tha 
blueprint a minimum prognua 
and said it should be undertakaa 
immediately.

Larsen, the chief planner, re
signed hi* joh today. He said he 
felt a person with a “broader ad
ministrative background” should 
take over the operating phase.

He estimated it would take at 
least two year* to complete work 
on the program. The report re
commended that federal and state 
legislatures get the ball rolling. 
. .T H E  FEDERAL GOVERN- 
ment's share of the program would 
be limited mostly to planning and 
training, although it would buy 
some of the eejuipment needed to 
put the plan into effect. It will be 
up to Congress to decide how 
much money to spend.

Most of the operating respon
sibility would be given to state civ
il defense offices, which in turn 
would delegate local and area re
sponsibility to city defense organ- 
izationa

NSRB .spokesmen said they hop- 
t*d that states would evaluate 
their needs and resources between 
now and the time Congress takes 
up consideration of the civil de
fense measure. In that way. Con
gress will know how mueh will be 
required to provide minimum safe
ty for the nation’s 16e,(KIO,000 
civilians.

%

Chemiit Slack Ploods Golltr
GREENVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 18 

(U P)— Chemist Alfred Dean Slack 
pleaded guilty today to charge* of 
providing Russian agents with U. 
S. munitioos secrets during World 
War II.

I
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US Pilots Hmt En^my; But KoReds 
Also Count Toll On US In Wounded

nt l|,
By Robert Vermillion 

I’nited IVeM St«ff Coire^o«<lent 
ABOARD CARKIKR OPb' KOR 

EA.Sept. IS ( IT ) —The pilot with 
the bloody face w u matter of 
fact.

hope »o," the wounded pilot

Typewriters 
Ad<nng Machines

N I W  A N D  I tS B U IL T

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4 IT  • .
Tal. C M

M am Io.sinir quite a lot of 
■id," he said.
‘Can you make it baik to thetip?" a voice on the radio said.

"I hop 
Aid.
' The official communiques tell 

Hpu how many enemy tanks .Am
erican flioTi damaged and de.stroy- 
wl. But they only tell part of the 

I ati’r>’. You have to listen to thefdio net that links the men in 
.■ air with their carriers at sea 
get the rest of the story.

The story begins when we roar 
off the deck of our carrier in a 
ta\"y attack bomber and gather 
l(ke pigeon- above the home loft, 

l . t  I'oindr. Richard W. Kleck of 
Independence, Mo., then leads the 
 ̂(light toward the beach and as he 
I nears it he checks in with the

r BRowrs samtorum
ORUGLES9 {HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

I f  b M lIh  ia  T o « r p ro b la m , ‘w  iaw ite  y o a  to  • • •  oa.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

ground control.
••Oo you have a mission?” con

trol asks.
“ Anything you want to use us 

for". Fleck replies.
There is no as.signment immed

iately so we circle for an hour 
waiting for one. Meantime, voices 
roar through the earphones.

"I’ilot down south of S«>oul.” a 
voice says and gives the location. 

1 Then a rewne helicopter breaks 
in.

"MLy I have fighters to follow 
me in?"

-A fighter pilot cuts in and says 
he and his wingmate will escort 
the helicopter into enemy terri
tory.

".After you get him strafe and 
de>troy the aircraft,” ground con
trol says.

" Roger," the fighter pilot ,sa>-s.
•An hour later, the helicopter 

cuts in again.
"The pilot has been picked up. 

He's been hit badly. Is Kimpo 
(airport outside Seoul) ours?"

■TU check,” control replies. 
Then:

“ No. Kimpo if not ours. Re
peating— Kimpo is not ours.”

“ The pilot ia hit pretty bad. 
There's blood all over hia face.”

“Can you make it back to the 
ship?" control asks. Then there 
is a pause.

“1 hope so," the wounder pilot 
says.

.And he did make it. He wa.s in 
the carrier tick bay when we re
turned.

Infantry Moves Up

Seventh IMvision, Almost Half 
South Korean Lands At Inchim

In these days whssn new tires are both scarce and high in 
pree, why not save money by having your smooth tires re
treaded?

Our modern design, materials and machinery turn out a 
• finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confute modetm retrea<8ng work with the old timey 
“top cap" of the war days. ThcA is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem low preeaurr retrraiis come down over the side 
wall of the tire and .STAY ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the cost of a new tire.

Com e In  aad L e t r- Sbow Yom.

Jim Horton Tire Service
M ain St. PboM 25$ Eaatland, Tan.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALUSON 
920 W. Commerce - Ph. 347

By Rutherford Boats 
I ’nited 1‘ress Staff Correspondent

INCHON, Korea. Sept. 16 (UP)
T’eople of this burned and blast

ed city began returning home to
day as the battlefront rolled east
ward with the spectacular Marine 
advance on Seoul.

•Many found their homes des
troyed by the naval and air bom- 
bstrdment of th d r  liberators. 
Some found relatives and neigh
bors dead in the still smoulder^ 
ing port city that only yesterday 
was in Communist hands.

But they are not bitter, accord
ing to Rear Admiral Sohn Won 
Yil whole South Korean Marine 
brigade had the job of mopping 
up and distinguishing friend from 
foe iVi the path of the American 
advance.

"The people seem happy," Sohn 
Won Yil said. "They knew thia 
was coming. They are glad to aee 
the Comunista driven out."

The Admiral, chief of naval 
operations for the spunky little 
republican sea force, said Inchon 
people he had talked with told 
of the tragic error many citixens 
had made. ;

..People began evacuating three 
days ago,” he said, after th e ' 
.American bombardment squadron  ̂
started its softening up attack 
on Communist coastal defense!.

“ .After two days (Friday), they | 
began coming back."

F'ndajr was D Day.
The returning refugees walked 

right into the air, sea and ground

attack and crossfire between A- 
mericans and North Koreans.

“Many were killed,” the Admiral 
said.

Te estimated that two-thirds 
of Inchon had been deatroyed or 
burned, "mostly by thelling.”

The American and British naval 
force! tried to concentrate on 
lied gun positions but the guns 
were all over the hilly peninsula 
on which the city ia built.

Chinese Nationalist flags were 
fluttering over several shops and 
buildings still standing down town. 
The big colony of Chinese resi
dents aparently were using the 
same device they employed during 
the .American liberation of Inchon 
in 1945. Then they wanted to 
be distinguished from Japanese— 
and today from the Korean Com- 
munisti.

As South Korean and Chiente 
Nationalist flags went up. Red 
propaganda potters and portrait! 
of Joseph Stalin and Kimm II 
Sung cam* down.

Stalin’s billboard six« portrait 
already had become the most com
mon souvenir for the Americans.

By Vmittd rnm

FORT WORTH, Sept. 18 (UP) 
(USDA) —livestock:

Cattle 3800. Active. Beef steers 
steady to SO higher, slaughter rows 
25-.^0 higher, sausage bulls SO-75 
higher, stockrrs strong, spots un
evenly higher. Medium grade slau
ghter steers and yearlings 24.60- 
28..')0, common 22.00-24..'>0. Beef 
cows 20.00-23.00, ranners and 
cutters 14.00-20.00. Sausage bulls 
18.00-24.75, Good and choice Sto
cker stet-r yearlings 27.00-29.00. 
Medium to good stocker cows 20.- 
00-25.00, higher figure for some 
over 950 Ib fleshy to fat Angus 
cowa

T H E G IFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

Chrj stai, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE
Phone 1096 Cisco 710 Ave. E.

I
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tulsa 9, Fort Worth 3. (Tulsa 

wins aeries, -t-0.)
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Albuquerque 12, Lubock 0. 

(Albuquerque wins series 4-1).
Lamesa 11. Pampa 6. (Lamesa 

leads svriei, 3-1).
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 

Corpus Christ! 6, Harlingen 1. 
Corpus Christ! leads series, 3-1) 

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Marshall 8, Longview 3 (Mar

shall leads series, 3-1).
BIG STATE LEAGUE 

Gainesville 4, Texarkana 3- 
(aeries tied, 2-2).

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Crowley 10, Jacksonville 4. 

(Jacksonville loads series, 3-2). 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

St. Ixiuis 6-1, New York 6-6. 
Chicago 4-2 Washington 0-3. 

Bo.iton 3, Detroit 2. 
Phiadelphia 10, Cleveland 9 

(11 inningi).
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 3. 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.
New York 7, St. Louis 6. 
Boston 6-3, Cincinnati 2-1.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
No games scheduled.

T .L F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

U A L  BSTATS
FHA-CD LOAM 

M UeSAMOB BLDa 
r a o n s B T

Calves 3400. Fully steady to 
stronger, snots higher. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 26.50-29.- 
00, eommon and medium 20.00- 
2.5.50, culls 18.00-20.00 Good and 
choice Stocker calves 27.50-33.00, 
mixed around 325 lb calves 33.00 
mixed around 450 lb calves to

31.60. Odd li>)>t weights to 86.00, 
Hogs 1500. Butcher hogs 26-60 

lower tMrt Friday, sowo steady to 
strong ,-^edor pigs ■ 1.00 lower. 
Good and e-hP̂ Oo 19^270 Iba 22.* 
00 and 22.25, good and choice 
160-186 Iba 20.00-21.76. Sowe 
17.00-20.00. odd head 20.60. Feed
er pigs 17.00-19.00.

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . .  .

HOME FURNITURE ^O.
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster) 
o Gas Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’!, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS'* *
Everything For The Home

HOME rUBNITUBE C d
O. B. Shcro Phono IM

East Side of Square

ATTENTION
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A B A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed O f All Kinds
Old C ar Bodys and Fenders

Metal O f All Kinds. Such As Aluminum. 
Copper W ire, Brass, Old Car Radiators.

OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNE 

DELIVERED IN OUR tkttD

Sunday'. Coll.g. Football R.- 
•ulta;

St. Bonavrnture 27, John Car- 
roll 19.

St. Vincent 14, Duquense 14.
Xavier (0 .)  34, Quantico Ma

rine* IS.

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

KItN T1K,
0<« OflAOUACaf
• t tK# Aotian. Ch*«l 
el Hvmble't feetbell 
OReowncing tfoff
6«Rce ms.

HUMBLE

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE CHAMIf iOtDAN. 
eepwier wkerevef 

feetboH 1$ tallied end 
Inteeed to to tKe 

Sevtbwett. Cberlie 
tokeg yee rigbt Into 

Ike ttodiwM with bile.

VfS iOX.
leoding cemmen*
totot el OoHosendkeee 
leltewer el ell teortg. 
Veg' vMd doKrlpt'iong 
el Sevtbwegt C^er* 
eeee goweg beve 
eitobtbbed big repvto* 
flee eg eee el tbe 
beet tpertg eaneviKerg 
le tbe ceeetfy.

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before 
you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor
hood—along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign. 

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humble’s broadcasts 
of Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 
top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions (^rect 
from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish. ' *'

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest-Confer
ence games with Humble. \

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E M  N I N 0  C 0 .

U.4’f. V

M l  MKMAES. 
•I le e  Aetoeie. Ii •  
g^em wrUer to reed

Hit

el pley pi— ge fbe 
wek ieloneed leWen>er 

•IfeeibelL

ftw* of any Hvmbf* tlgn. Bright, trans- 
parent windshield stickers with the 
colors and mascot of your favorite 
Southweat Conference achool; a l so ,  
1950 Pocket Schedule of all games 
p l a y e d  by Southwest Conference 
Schoolsi,

G A S O L I N E
Ar many Humbl» $tatloit§, youHl find this In
teresting book, “Humble Football for UO." 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high achool records, statem ent 
from coaches, etc. Supply ia limitef}— 
for yours early.

, -V

'iVT ,•
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiainiiBi - .......................................................................... 70«
3« ward t in t  day. Sc per word crary Jay tkaraaftar. 
Caak Biuat karaafUr aca(ynpany all Clauifiad adaarliuag.

.  , . PHONE 601

FOR SALE
POR SALE: Am  p ra planning on 
building a honto, garage or cUck- 
•n houM? Then call 12S or S61-W 
for Haydite Building Block*. Get 
our pricaa.

fOR SALE: Conerate material, 
driye-way chat, Mnd and grarel, 
fill in dirt and fertUiier. Gall Ho
mer Stiffler, t<4-d or F, F. Ter- 
n U, S4S-J.

FOR SALE: Dinningroom Mite, 
bedroom lult* and kitchen itor*. 
SIS N. Ammerman.
FOR SALE: 1 dekn Om m  aide 
dellyary rake. I Naw.HoUaad pick
up hay bailer. Priced tO aall.
Tad Hal* 2109 HambI* Town, Cle- 
io, Teaaa.
FOR SALE: Comanche Reed 

^ 'b e a t ,  one year from certified. 
A .eaneil, tested, and tagged. 

Treated and untreated. $3.0u per 
bu. Jes* Bloxom and Son Feed 
Store. Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: In Ea.iUand.300 West 
Moss, modem stucao home, re
modeled, for information call 
993-W, Cisco.
FOR SALE: Young milch cow 
and calf. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant

FOR SALE: Special close out on 
Aladdin Electric lamps, table mod
els. Regular 93.96 close out 14.95 
while they last.

Home Furniture Co.
East Side of Square

FOR SALE: Six room house to be 
moved. Four miles north and 2 
milea west of Eastland. Robert 
.McCullough.

FOR SALE: Bush and Lane piano. 
C. S  Karkalits, 602 Pershing.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Dwwntown, npatalra 
9 room apaitmant, n l * ^  furn- 
lahed. Pbona 6WL

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
m ent Call 246.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia S t
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Working couple or 2 
working ladies preferred. 206 S. 
W alnut
FOR RENT: Eight room house at 
811 West Plummer. Apply at 601 
North Dixie for information.
FOR RE.NT: Efficiency apart
ment. 700 W. Patterson. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Five room apartment. 
Frigidaire and stove furnished. 
Phone 465.

FOR RENT: I'nfurnished house. 
Call 745-J after 6 p. m.

Y o u  Health

*  WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs”. Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.
WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. 
Sharp, Olden.

Tom

*  HELP'W AtiTiD

fC C O N D M A JfO
mJUUiAWM

W« Bmr, S«U amdl Tndw 
hIMs MAIIGiB CXAIG

USED COW
Dealer

Remeves Dead Steak 
F R E E

Far ImBadiala Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eastlaad, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING.CO.

i

9128.00 A WEEK
AMBITIOUS men and women, full 
or part-time. Housewives a'elcome 
with open arms, our amazing new 
control that ends refrigerator de
frosting nuisance forever. Details 
today. D-FROST-O-MATIC SAL
ES. 803 Ft. Worth St., Weather
ford, Texas.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE: Wo havo a group of 
books that wo are ranting to the 
public for on* cent a day. Wo al
so have many books for aala, that 
would make a lovely gift or jaat 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book ator*. Tala- 
gram office

*T 5 S f
LOST: 20 inch girl's bicycle, blue, 
reward for information leading to 
recovery. 1408 South Seaman.
LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel, four 
months old, di.iappeared early 
Sunday morning. Answers to 
Cricket. Call John Osborne, 802 
or 854.

feiss OF DEATH—A seemingly harmleu littl* pack between two 
starlings (inset) proved fatal to themselves and 200 others. The 
starlings were settled on two electric wire* which tagged dose to
gether. When two birds made contact in the kiss. It caused a ihort 

'  circuit on the wires, electrocuting the entir* flock.

T E X A S
NEWSBBBFS

By Umiud Prtu

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 18— An 
Air Force in.itructor and an avia
tion cadet from France, both sta
tioned at Randolph Air Force 
base, were killed yesterday when 
their training plane cnLshed near 
Zuehl auxiliary field.

A witne.is said the plane was 
circuling the field, aboul 15 miles 
of San Antonio, when it suddenly 
plunged to earth.

The cadet was one of 75 French 
pilots who arrived here last May 
for U. S. Air Force training.

Air Force officials withheld the 
names of both victims,

• • •
BONHAM, Sept. 18 -1-One of 

Texas’ two surviving Confederate 
veterans celebrated his lO.trd 
birthday here today but no special 
activities were scheduled.

Col. Jo.ieph I. (Uncle Hade) 
Whitsett, who wa.s appointed a 
Colonel on Gov. Allan Shivers’ 
staff last June 3, is bedfa.it, near-

AVOtD PlfAPPOtMTailMT
Buy Toys an d  Chrlstm os 
G ifts  N ow  — Uso O u r
LAY-AW AY PLAN

A Small Da^ilt HoMt 
Aay Ifam till CtiriitaiaB 

ar My far It aa Oar
lA S Y  B U D 6 IT  P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North Sida Of Squara 

Phoaa 102

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITTTAZI C a
Co u m Um  Hotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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W ael^
IBOUDATID 1
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H A T I I ,  U 4 T

M n o slad
O. H. Dtak. Mgr. . 
a t  W art

■I a *  P aate ff laa te  1
of H u a i  I ,  i m .
Bvaiatt T. Taylor, HdMoi 

TolapNoM M l

t iu x b  p u b l is h in o  c o m p a n ya H

l i r
ON S A T U

teOMyOm  Wo
Dm  HaaHi t e  O biriar l i  CMg 
Om  Tsar by lU B la (Jaunty —
Om  Taar by Mau tu S ta ts ------
OM Ts m  t e  m m i o m  *< I
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__ 4.60
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e Mahlfie IWm
e OmoiwiNfl teicMwe •  Omalaf 
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^•aeobility h» MOfNillcant taalNf 
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aporatlaNB. fitcb ibo twitcli. Mfll yam 
tyya af tawtaf. An4 tba oabiNate ara 
oaearbty craftae ta ramabta a bane- 
•aam ê aca al farnlNro wbaa daioi

Cecil Holifield
North Sido Of Squsro 

Pheas 102

ly blind and barely able to hear.
BROWNSVILLE, .Sept. 18 — 

Some 200,000 bales of Mexican cot
ton, held under export restrictions 
for almost a week, were freed for 
trade today.

Deputy U. S. Costoms Collector 
Hugh T. Wood .laid orders from 
Washington lifted the restrictions 
“until further notice”. RestiHctions 
were clamped on the stock last 
week to prohibit export of the 
cotton without U. S. licen.ie.

* * *

DALLAS. Sept. 18 — Cimrley 
Ray, 21, McAlester, Okla., drown
ed yesterday while swimming in a 
gravel pit about two miles south 
of the Dallas city limits.

Two companioiu said that Ray 
was swimming alone in the pit and 
suddenly sank without even a 
warning cry.

Feeds In Big Wsy 
DEC.ATUR, Al*. (U P)—Thomas 
Z. Alkeson, biologist, has solved 
the problem of feeding migrating 
water fowl which visit the Wheeler 
Dam wildlife area. He took a light 
airplane ami sowed the area with 
a ton of buckwheat and millet 
seed.

< 3^e

Giant, 8'inch Speaker 
vith thê GoldenThroat’’

* ---- * ton* tytlein
M RCA Victor hlslor^

Only 30.95
, Eaiy Budget Termi

New we have it i • i It’s th* 
■MSI dnunati* tabk radio in 
ysara. Enjoy perfonnanos bare- 
todoc* found ooly in soosol* 
batnunent*.

That*1 not all... this radio ha* 
n phono-jack tat aaay attach* 
■ant of racord-playing equip- 
naant (lika th* new RCA Victor 
'*45'*autainatic record changer).

Th* oabinetT i 11  Its unique 
styling will mak* it th* oentar 
al attractioa in your hom*.

Mora? Of oouraal This la th* 
ttaton’t buJgm jptcUd! Aak for 
th* RCA Victor 9X561 (maroon 
plastic or 9X562 ivory-finished 
plsstic) . i . today . . .  while w* 
still have aom* in stock. AC-DC.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Rodioe —  Records 

and TMeeision

AUSTIN, (Special)—At least 
four different types of radioactive 
detection instruments and com
puters are availsbie for measuring 
radiation particles if and when 
an atomic bomb is ever explod
ed over a Texas community.

This encouraging bit of infor- 
maton was revealed by the state’s 
chief health official. Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. He’s state director of health 
and emergency medical service!, 
part of the Texas civil defense 
setup.

Radiation is one of three prin
ciple harmful effects of atomic 
cxplosion.i. Others ar*' blast damage 
and burns. I’sing HADIAC in
struments, it is possible to know 
what areas are safe from the 
tasteless, odorless, colorless radio
active particles.

All RADIAC instruments are de
signed for use by radiation moni
toring squads. Squad membw> 
might be soldiers, or the could 
be civilians trained by the State 
Health Department’s radiological 
division. In either case they would 
be trained for immediate action 
in atomic disasters.

“Planning emergency medical 
and health services in an atomic 
disa.iter has been one big mess 
of confuson,” Dr. Cox admitted. 
“ But we're beginning to see light 
now. Our radiological division u  
going to go right to work, now 
that a-e have it set up.”

Hadiac instruments got this 
official explanation:

B U Y  S I V E N - U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

Btfor* yoo nMd a ptrisesp* —

Iflf f f  rtp/iK* tkmt

4U€tl0f0d wludsklM wM.
l O-F SAHTY PLATE GLASS

AvwM th* .■■»>waes sad
•f driving with sW 
gisss in ysw winA 
sad windows. Lst ns 

m iliii is with elssror, tsfs* 
Libhey • Owens • Feid Ssfety 
FtflSs CIssB. Yen esa eoaai am 
as ioT qaisk ns liri sad a 
gasllty job by sapsvisassd

* ^ o n s
Bodyw orks
i n  S. NnlbMTT

I f  o u t

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!
•  Clean radiators and clean esel- 
log systems . . . save gas. repair 
bUls sad motor avcrhaal expenses.

•  Fnrging Is not a drain and wa
ter refill Job . . . but a thorough 
cleansfag of the water Jacket of 
Uic Mock and the radiator./

•  Pnrglag '  means fracd'af "rnst, 
dirt and grim* . thoronghly 
PURGED af all tanparltlc*.

•  We’’ PREASl'RE-Pl'RGE "yonr 
radiator or cooling systems three 
ways:

I. BY HEAT^
t. MRCHAMCAL 

AGITATION
I. BY.CHIMlCALTACflON

* > *Van*t dainu

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
Blevins Mefer Co.'

305 W. Commorc* 
Phono 308

Film badges can be pinned onto 
the lapel, atrapped onto the wrist, 
worn in a ring, etc. They con
sist of a piecg of photographic 
film, and are u.ied to show 
the amoun* of radiation to 
which the monitor has lieen ex
posed. Radiation parliclei af 
feet the film like light. Dozens 
of “tracks” are visible when 
the film comes in contact: 
with heavy concentrations of ra
diation.

Film badges are a permenant re
cord of the exposure to w hich the j 
monitors have been subjected. Dr j 
Cox says they show whether or 
not the wearer has received th e : 
“maximum allowable lifetime do-1 
sage. ”

Pocket dosimeters, like the film 
bailges are for the protection of 
the monitors. They look like foun-1 
tain pens, and guage on-the-spot 
amounts of radiation.

Geiger counters and ionization 
chambers actully count the num-1 
her of radiation particles—gam- j 
ma rays, ^nd alpha and beta par
ticles present in the area. So

sensitive is the Geiger counter 
that if it could be wir'd to a 
fly his footsteps could be heard 
distinctly.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

DEAD
a n i m a l s

U n - j^ b in n e d

l i - e c

LAMB M O rO K  CO. g

Whoot AU§nmont ^

Kml aad Boyd Tsuauv

Post Nj . 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
rOBEIGN

WABB
Maati 2nd and 

4tb Tbnnday 
6K)0 P M.

Ovsrisas Vatorans Waleama

The Car And Its CompanioB—
The automobile is useless and harmless without the didvar. 
With the d rver it may become most umful but never harm* 
less. No operator of an automobile ever fully realises his r ^  
sponsibilKy to the public until he lias a wreck. Then it dawna 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, soma very 
peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property right*. 
If you drive, drive carefully, but never wiibaut adequata in
surance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eostknid (InsiironeR Sine* 1934) T « n i

Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Prefect
Your

CLOTHES
Send them  to us! Keep 
them  fresh, sm art, soft 
and shrinkaRc-free! 

FREE PICK-UP 
DEUVERY 

SERVICE

H A R K R I D £ R « S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

FRieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Hers’t new beauty, now eoAV64
niencs and usability—a big rafrig. 
arator in tmoll kitchan spaca —vHtli 
faoturas and dapandability youTI 
find nawhare alsa. Coma In. Soo oil 
tha Frigidaira rafrigerotors.

9
V

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features!
• Distinctivo naw styling — 

intido and out
• Naw supor-storaga 

datign
• Alt-oluminum, rust-proof 

odjutfablo sholvos.
• Now, daopor, oll-porca- 

loin stock-up Hydrolors

■ Exclutiva Doublo-Eosy 
Ouickuba Troys

* Now holf-sholf and swing 
down thalf

* Naw, oll-percalain 
Multi-Furpesa Troy

* Naw, oll-porealoin Maot 
Sloroga Drowar

• Mora spaca for 
largo itomt

■ Moro toM-boftlo 
spoco

• Moro food-frooting 
spot#

• Famous, ocononilcal 
Motor-Misor mackanisMi

Look Outside! Look Insidol You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN STa EASTLAND PHONE 44

' t>-
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^

Mrs. Eloise Johnson Gives Inspiring 
Talk At EC Federation Meeting

Mr*. Eloi'«“ Johnson, K.iniily j 
E iftt Education Specialist u{ A | 
and  M. Colltije, was pre.M-nted a» 
ip e a k rr  S a tu rday  a t the first ni<>d- 
ina  o f the fa l' .casun  of the East- 
land c ounty Kcdcration. Mrs Idll \ 
T ucker 'n troduced  Mr-. Johnson 
and  ala<» .Mrs. Brs.s Edwards, i t i -  
tric t Hl> acen t o f Ui.-trirt eiahl. 
wh* was a aucst.

The East *• d County Hom, i 
monstration c ubs were host —s 
Guest* were resolved at the door 
by M iss Marie Woodard County 
Home Demon-tration aaent and 
her aisstant, >' -s Evelyn Kiaby

Mrs. A I .o u 'v  \V»ber of l{i—■ 
in* S tar, pre li- nt, presided and 
the a roup v o t'd  to ge on record 
a* in favor of revivm a t.he East- , 
land County Ealr*. The HIH ' w ere I 
appointed a* a com m ittee to w ork 
on the pr- ,- and report at th e  I 
Novem ber me*tina. which will b e . 
in R .sina S tar.

The constitu tion , which ha* been j 
un d er revision d u rin a  the .-um m er:

Joy D r i v e - I n
Cisca • E astlaad  H ithw ap

Sunday and Monday 
September 17-18

O U R
V E R Y ^  
O W N ^
AMM fAtlfY JOAM

einH-CRMGEii-mis
Alto Cartoon

months, foil', -ina the directions 
of the Iw-t niectina, which was 
In Kanaer, were read and adopt- 
.'d wi'.h .1 minor chanae. Report* 
Were aiven by .'Ira W. H. Mullina> 
and .Mrs, J_ Olsen, Treasurer 
.iiid .'scholorship E'und chairman.

M'J. Tucker was in charae of 
recreation and presented Mrs. 0. 
Ball of the l.ake Cisco Club, who 
talked on makina aluminum tray* 
an,| diiplayed her work.

Mrs. Haaaman of Karaer 
pr,' ..ed her thankd to the < lub 
Wiimen of Eastland for the recent 
tribute to her, which .-he --id 
came at the rlos^ of her HTth 
year as a federation m.mber and 
the 10th anniv-■-ary of havinc 
served on th* board of directors 
of TKW('.

Mrs Johnoon’s inspirine  talk 
wa? ftiliowed by a sos-ia hour 
d u r i’ia  which tea  wa.- .erved . TV' 
tea  table w «s  lam w ith a  lace 
c’oSh and Centered with yellow 
dahlias a rranceil with prairie  ar*s« 
Th fro .'t’d lim e punch wa- ladeled 
by Mis . M arcu- Greiirer, H P t' 
Council president, a-sisted by 
.Miss W oodard. Eai :y  cookie* were

Dark-haired Helen Mever, IJ. ni 
Slaien Island. N. Y , has baen thosi-n 
by lo rd  Moior ( umpanv employes 
as the ISi* Eord quality  Queen. 
She'v S »* tall, a perfect sii« 12 and 
says her No. 1 job is to keep house 
lor her hushand. Herbert, a Marine 
veteran, who works in the Meluchen. 
N J ,  IJneoliv-Mercury assembly 
plant. Only hourtyr employ ea sir 
Biemlrers ol their (amiliea wer# cli- 
pihle lor the ronlesL

Mrs. Frank Sayre 
Honored At 
Circle Luncheon
Mr*. Frank Sayre was honored 

la.-t Monday by members ol the 
Blanche (irove* Circle of the E’irst 
Baptist Church, when they met at 
the home of Mr*. M. E. Vermill
ion for a covered dish luncheon. 
Mrs. Sayre W'as pre.-a-nted with a 
set of 12 crystal water pluases for 
havinir completed a year as chair
man of the Circle.

Dr, Vermillion cave the invo
cation. Follow iiiB the luncheon 
Mrs. l-.M. Chapman reviewed two 
chapters of the mission study, 
"God’s Kinaneial I’lan." Mi.-. J. 
K. William* Ka'e the clusinit pray
er.

l*re.t:nt were Mme*. L. M. 
I'haiunan, 1‘arks I’oe, H. T. M'ea- 
ver, Williams, Kuy KushiiiK, Gene 
Rhodes, J. 1.. Itraahears, J. C. 
.Allison, Bill Starkey, -Sayre, Miss 
.Sue .Naylor and the host and hos
tess, Ur. and .Mr-. Vermillion and 
their house Kuests, .Mrs. .M. E. 
E'elts and daughter .Ann, of Tulsa, 
OUa.

Look Who's New

0 m »>0 « 7 *  f  c p p I m

Ptas Frws jla rpam aw t

Brine T o v  Codnk VUm V*
M H V LT M  M T V D IO

CABTLA.VD
I

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday and Monday 
September 17-18

THE GUNFIGHTER
w ith Gregory Peck

Also Cartoon and News

a iso served.
Mrs. Johnson formerly lived in 

Ka.-tland and w*» E^a.stland' Coun
ty’.  fir-1 hi me demonstration a- 
ifent, later married and e-tablish- 
ed her home in Eastland.

IVes, lit were Mrs. Weber, Ri-- 
init Star; .Mme*. Ê. C. Sutton, U. 
J. Jobe, Henry Capers, T. W, 
Beard. W A. Uavi*. Earney Todd, 
J. \  Kirk of Gorman; W. H. I>a- 
vis. Iv-demona; .A. J. Ol.-en, Joe 
W.ls.in, O. W. Kean, Ray Judia, 
VA. Z. l atch. P. Ball, Walter Ba 
urn, W W. Fewell, 1.. H. Mc- 
• 'rea. Berry all of Cisco; Mme«. 
M H. HaEaman. Ren Freeman, J. 
M Vancy, S. I'erlstein, Ranper; 
Eloi-e T iiite Johnson, of Collejre 
Station; Mi.-s Be-s E'dwards ol 
Stephenville; .Mmes. Scott Key of 
Hou-ton; Samuel Butler, Walter 
■ haney. Marcus Grieger, Jo-eph 
M. Perkins, Rulah Turner. De
wey VAebb, Ruth I’oe, Herring, 
Don Parker, W. K. Brashier, W. 
F. Davenport, P. 1« Crossley, Ina 
Bean. Edward W Hooker, E'red 
.Maxey, J. B. Caudie, W. P. I.e*- 
lie, Earl Conner, Dixie Williani- 
-iin, James IVorton.W. E. Steele, 
Ji., .Miise Woodward. Itigby, Net 
tie Thornton and lA>ui.«e Snoddy 
all of Eastland; Mme-. Raymond 
Beik. .Morton Valley; John Love. 
I>ee W. Rodgers, Bill Tucker of 
Chaney.

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From  4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOW L
M. W. S taadisb

Dixie Drive-In
01d*n, T«xa«

S A cr^0 EalwrtAiABDWBl 
C a  Hiskwtty BO

Sunday and Monday 
September 17-18

r '  MICKEY ROOHEH 

riHOMAS MITCHEÛ
Alto Color Cartoon

West Ward P-TA 
To Meet Tuesday
The West Wan| IT.A will hold 

its first m-eting at p. ni.
Tuesday, Sept. I'.t, at the We*; 
Ward school.

Carl Elliott will be the sneaker. 
He will explain parts of the Gil- 
lU'O-.Aiken Rill.

Members of the South AVard 
IT.A are invited to attend th<- 
meeting.

Double Seven Club 
Slumber Daily Held 
In Grimes Home
Betty Grimes vsas ho.-tess to 

membs-r* of the I»ouble Seven 
t'lub Friday night, for a slumber 
party in her home, 515 South 
Mulberry Street.

A mid-night fea.«t wa-s .-erved 
and breakfa-'t nf dough-nuts and 
coffee at the new bakery were 
enjoyed by the group.

Present were .Monette Scott, 
I.ydi* Houi-ton, Guyrene Rohin- 
-on, Billy Karr, Shirley Hightow
er, I’auline Latham and the hos
tess, Betty Grimes.

Mr. and .Mrs. ( harles E'. Swin
dell of San Diego, Cutlif., are the 
parents of a baby daughter, Kar
en .Ann.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Duckworth of 
Eiastland.

Personals
Mr*. W. T. Duckworth relurncHl 

from a three week viait with her 
daughter, .Mrs, Charles E'. .Swin
dell, of .San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Morris and 
■laughter, Gennie of Houston, are 
the guesta here of Mr. Morri*' 
mother, .Mrs. Ida Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Satterwhite 
are the guests here in the home 
of Mr. and .Mr-. A. H. Johnson 
and .Mr*. H. O. Satterwhite.

E'. M. Threatt left tmlay for 
Quanah where he expect- to lie for 
several day* attending to business.

Capt. H. B. (Bob) Murphy ha*

Jack Muirhead, Jr., ha.< return
ed to his home here following a 
vacation trip which included visits 
in Philadelphia, Wa-hington, D. C 
and sight seeing trip.- conducted 
from Wa.-hington.

Jack I* emiiloyed here by his 
father at .Muirhead Motor Co.

Dress Up Your 
Car Inferior

\Vc have lovely Custom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a I 1 models 1949 - 1950 
C hrysler & Plym outh. 
Plastic with leatherette  
trim . All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
30S W. Commerce 

Pbone 308

re tu rned  to hi* base in Japan. 
.Mis . .Muiphy expect* to viait him 
there  soon.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Q. Vemer 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation, on which they visited 
with relative* and friends in Okla. 
and Louisiana.

Mr*. W’alter Durham of Com
anche came Sunday to .-pend sev
eral day* here with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mr*. 1’. L. Parker.

Mis* Betty Lane, who is teach
ing home making at the .Avoca 
High School, -pent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Istne.

“ D allar Kwr Uwiiar”
Yon C a a 'i B aat A Poatiaa 

M uirkaad M olar C*., E aatlaad

.Abilene on business Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Bullock and Mrs. 8. 
B. Horten of Ranger, are in Abi
lene today.

Coniiard L. Reaves, Midland, son 
of Eiloii Reaves of Eiastland, un
derwent an operation at Western 
Clinic in -Midland yesteixiay. He is 
reported to be doing well.

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Jack I’ar- 
rish of Ft. Worth visited over 
the week end here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Don Park
er and Mrs. Ita Parriah.

"BiHCK r* R  F i r r r *
■a N if tr  aad  Tlw ifty 

MnirlMad. M olar C a„ E a«tlaad

Mr*. George Lane and her 
daughter, Betty Isine were in

BOYCE HOOSE SAYS
Brown wa» 

the wealthiest 
member of the 

congregation 
and was show
ing the minis
ter his new 
home in the 
country.

•’There was 
a big hole here 
which I filled 

in,” the owner .-aid, ’‘and 1 built 
that lake over there, and 1 had 
those trees set ouL"

“Ves," replied the minister,

M A J E S T I C
. * ■ l a t i a t t a t i  t w t a t i i
Sunday and Monday 

Septamber 17-18

I H h.ariom«  Gî 'insou
' ^  iTi r»t thing ^

».A1 1«

essB ' la  
KtMl COWI ’ MBKT 

ysasCKNH iMtlTMION i*.,aa kaaatan

"Y'ou and th* Lord have dune well 
her#.*’

“Well, parson, 1 wish you 
could hare seen the place when 
the Lord had it by Himself.”

I 0 0 f( HOW SAMtJOHi VRV CLEAHiHO] 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES BY HELP!HO 1 

. MAKE CLOTHES LAST LONGER!

* r f t '  „.AHP EVERYTHmO COMES
BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 

,,.SP O TLESS ..JR ESH f

UMW ••AilAetS M
look what II hail
a Tka Inea laaiiaM mm m  aaa
•  ItniM a OuM Ov*s 

attk ■■ taraag Ml
•  Eats la-■■ *a<arwt- o a  a  aklK.
• Awiie 

lihl*
• fm0 a

m im rn

Homnar AppUani
201 8.

Stora
•23

SANITONE -
Dry Cleaning
GIVES YOU  

- V ' ALLTH ISi
#  Mora dlH r*m *v*d
#  Shihbom tpoH vanish
#  No ttnia dry cloaning odor
#  BoHor prott kists longor 
9  Minor monding froo

Away goes ingrained grim e that wear* 
oui fabrics . .  .k eep s  clothe* dingy! T he 
roughest ip o ts  d isap p ea r tike magic! 
QarmcBia look bcticx loagetl

Phone 132 for Ireo Pick-Dp and Delivery

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Control...that has no equal!
Take this beautiful car out on the rood . . .  and youll discover the most

important driving difference in cars today. For hero is the only 
automatic gear sEiifting that gives you full control of your car at all 

timesi Elere is the only atdomatic transmission that takes its orders 
from you . . ,  that shifts when you want to shift. . .  thot can’t shift you 

up and down when you'd prefer another gear. See . . .  f e e l . , .  and 
hear the difference in slow moving traffic You cruise smoothly along in high, even 

Ot 12 miles on hour . . .  saving gasoline . . .  saving wear and tear on your engine. But at 
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears—  

and there’s nothing you con do about it. Try Chrysler’s Fluid Drive and automatic 
ironsmitsiofl . . .  loom how Chrysler has kopt for ahead of all others. And discover the 

built-in value aU the way thnogh thot has no equal today! *
PFMtMIOtk FWM OffYB TrOftMItMlOF' • a * 8impl9, Mol-
niMwAf, wifti ttN99 rvgg*^ com^ct yntf% 
wMt a RUnifAwm #f moving gorti • • • gyro! Plwl# Drivt  ̂
tH# Sefoty Civtcfi* ong PfOilomoWc Tfoatmimioft. 
tuggo^iy boM for lrowblo*froo lorvko.

I

SPECIALS
Beautiful New Refrigerators International I960 

Models, Eight and Seven Tenth Foot Boxes. 
This price is for the four boxes we have on hand. 

No trade in. Guaranteed for five years.

199.00
Grimes Bros,

am rsia lu m ta t a-ooot sidan
• • .  Ilw car llwl h« t « •  **im I a l a ay  *Ha*, 
Oa* s f  21 baauNtwl Chryilaf kagy styl**.

H—-driva it...thara's buih-in valu* all tha way through!
A d v o n t a g e a  o f  O i r y t l e r ' g  
F lu id  D r i v e

Awfaeiefk Oa«r SMMaf—wMi tuH cairtral a t yaar carl laMar (rawlaa— Mtcr aa allppary r to d a  
Caavaaiaaca a t  datefc for aailar parkin*. Sfawar fa* lm  tpaag*— raducod aalia, waor.
SovM gaMliaal Driira la high whila orkart driva In low In traffic

A d v o n t a g e a  o f  C h r y d e r ’a  
H i g h  C e m p r e a a l o n  
S p t t f l r e  I n g i n e l

W atarpraat fgafrfaa ■ pravanh itaMing In rain or high wafarl C haaiM ly rraaiad  Cyfradac 
Waffa—for gr*or*r waor. tioatiag  faw ar— halp. aliminolo vibralian. Saparfinitkad 
Part*—fadvea frkhaa, lott longar. fak av it Vafva Soar tacarf*—raduca noad far 
rakra grindiagt taff flaw  Od tJftar—haapi oil claan longarl

O t r y a l e r ’t  A d v e n t e g e i  
I n  C o m f o r t  a n d  S g r f e ty

huKliammI Oaa%n—fall raoai far yovr kaed, lage iliawldarc Ea*y fa antar and loaval 
Sata C aard ffydroafir S relee—teroelhar trap*. (alM ack harking Iraka—hold, cor 
aa  any kill. Ilaclrtcoffy Oparated WradiMafd Wipcri cantrent ipaod ok Ifia Haial 
Ckofr ffafgki l a o t t -  no craacking. you ill naivrollyl la fa ty  Urn Mrfcaafa—wan’l lliraw Hrts 
altar Moamilc a t aorawl tpaadc P aa tla  wfdtk Aral <U# fat on* dw ir caadort.

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid D rivt

m

300 W . Commgree ! ' f * Phone 620 B L E V I N S  M O T O R  C O .  * 3 0 5  W o a t C em m ereo \


